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V and knowledge. Even the greatest
jH men of antiquity made this provision.

9 Julius Caesar and Alexander, took

S particular pains to distinguish them- -

M selves in the arts and sciences. We

have today many of the writings of

j the former which fully justify the po- -

M sition lie was given among the learned
' men of his day. As far as Alexander
M is concerned, it is a known saying of

his, that he was more obliged to
' Aristotle who had instructed him than
i to Philip who had given him life and

an empire. Plutarch and Aulus Gcl- -

I litis record a letter which he sent to
I Aristotle upon hearing that the latter
i had published those instructions which

Iliad- reads:
been given Alexander in private.

"Alexander to Aristotle, greeting.
You have not done well .to publish

your books of Select Knowledge; for
what is there now in which I can sur-

pass others, if those things which I

have been instructed in arc communi-

cated to everybody? For my own

part, 1 declare to you, I would rather
excel others in knowledge than in

power.

Farewell."

We see, by this letter, that the love
of conquest was but the second ambi-

tion in Alexander's soul. Indeed,
knowledge is that which, next to vir-

tue, truly and essentially raises one
man above another. It gives case to
solitude, refinement to company and
u delectable appreciation of the beau-

ties to be discovered in the dullest of
life's ways. It gives a lustre to the
station of the poor man and fills pub-

lic positions with suitable capabilities.
Knowledge is always with us to cheer
and encourage aye, and even to go
with us beyond while riches and
pleasure are but for a day. A poor
man with learning can be respected
and sought where the wealthy man
with ignorance will be ridiculed and
shunned. There is a class of men in

this world who care not for money
and fleeting pleasures, but only for

wisdom and knowledge; these men
rule the world.

Solomon's choice does so well ex-

plain my meaning that I shall quote
the passage entire in the words of
sacred writ:

"In Gideon the Lord appeared) to
Solomon in a dream by night, and
God said, ask what I shall give thee.
And Solomon said, Thou hast showed
unto thy servant David, my father,
great mercy, according as he walked
before thee in truth and in righteous-

ness, and in uprightness of heart with

thee, and thou hast kept for him this
great kindness, that thou has .given

him a son to sit on his throne as it is

'this day. And now, O Lord my God,
thou hast made thy servant king in-

stead- of David my father; and I am
but a little child; I know not how to
go out or come in. Give therefore thy

servant an understanding heart to
judge thy people, that I may discern
between good and bad; for who is able
to judge this thy so great a people?

And the speech pleased the Lord, that I
Solomon had asked this thing. And M

God said unto him, Because thou hast I
asked thtis thing, and! hast not asked I
for thyself long life, neither hast I
asked riches for thyself, nor hast I
asked the life of thine enemies, but H
hast asked for thyself understanding

to discern judgment; behold I have I
done according to they words; lo, I I
have given thee a wise and under- - H
standing heart, so that there was none H
like th-c- c before thee, neither afte:

thee shall ny arise like unto thec. H
And I have also given thee that which H
thou hast not asked, both riches and H
honor, so that there shall not be any H
among the kings like unto thoe. all thy H
dnys. And if thou wilt walk in my H
ways, to keep my statutes and my H
commandments, as thy father David H
did walk, then I will lengthen they
days. And Solomon awoke, and be- -

hold it was a d'ream." Claude T. H
Harncs, in The Merchant. H
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O1 Over 20,000 People on the Goast ride in Tourist Cars fConstructed along Embodying essential features of ICorrect Lines 1st: Low First Cost H

2nd: Cheap Maintenance H
Not too Heavy 3rd: Simplicity in Construction H

j X T Not too Light . . . 4th: Ease of Operation T II Built Just Right " 5th; Best of All Manufactured and Guarnn- - I J H
J teed for 1 year by a Factory on the Coast. H

TOURIST LINE FOR 1909 I
"BC Two Cyl. 22-2- 4 H. P., 5 Passenger Touring Or 1300.00 , HRType "C" Two Cyl. 22-2-4 H. P., 4 Passenger Roadster 1350.00 I j H
"V" Two Cyl. 22-2- 4 EL P., 4 Pass, special double chain drive desert car 1550.00 1 M
"G" Four Cyl. 25-3- 0 H P., Touring Car or Roadster 1G50.00 - -

Type "S" Four Cyl. 35-4- 0 H. P., Touring Car or Roadster , 2150.00

Type n-4- 0 Four Cyl. 35-4- 0 H. P., Touring Car or Roadster 2250.00 H
Type H-5- 0 Hour Cyl. 45-5- 0 H. P., Touring Car or Roadster , ; 2600.00 "TI Type "L" v ur Cyl. 35-4- 0 H. P., Limousine , 3800.00 I H
Type "W" Two Cyl. Com'l. Delivery Car Platform or Double Deck Body 1000.00 JL H
Type "T" Two Cyl. Com,l. Delivery Car Closed Panel Body 1700.00 H

" T OUR FACTORY IS ALWAYS OPEN TO VISITORS f H
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